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While miHions of people suffer under the tyтanical heel of Communist Russian im
perialism th~ drawing-room Communists and their felloW-travellers in this country in 
thcit· ignorancc or from othcr rcasons try to withewash the blood-stained prison of 
nations, the inhuman М oscow Empire. 

They want to paralyse and wcaken the vigilance of the coнntries "''hich are still free 
and do not "enjoy" the blessings' of thc dcadJy Kremlin "реасе", which 6 millions of 
simpJe Ukrainian peasants who perished in the Communist-organized famine in Ukraine 
jл 1933 вxperienced and 'А hich overtook 10,000 of Ukrainian peasants, shot in the back 
of thcir heads in Vynnytsia in 1937-38, and untold thousands of Ukrainian patt·iots 
drawn from all strata of the popt1Iation, writers, artists, priests, teachers co-op..,t·ativt' 
workers, industrial workers, peasants, who were liquidated in the dark prison .. yards of 
Soviet towns, 01· died from exhaustion, staгvation and cold while doing forccd labour in 
thc concentration camps in the forests of Siberia. The so-called "Реасе" Congгess which 
has been callcd for today in М anchcster will certainly not mcntion the sort of "peaceful,, 
lifc of millions of Soviet slaves, who must keep theii mouths shut in face of gravest 
violation of elementary homan rights Ьу the Kremlin dictators and their henchmen, 
the self-righteous, hypocritical and ruthless Communist Party and the diabolically per .. 
fidiou~ and bloodthir·sty Secu•·ity PoJicc (O.G.P.U., N.K.V .D., M.G.B.). Will the Com
munist "Реасе" -mongers pгopagate that реасе which the defenceless "Satellite" 
coнnt1·ics of Central-Eastcrn Europc "enjoy" in the dreary shade of the Muscovite 

. bayonets and of the gigantic armoLн·y of the Sovict "peaceful' war machine? 

Do they know how thєi[· for·mer "comradest' the ardent Ukr·ainian Communists were 
'"pacified'' in the 1930'ies? How foгmer Prime Ministe1· of thc puppet governm·ent of 
Ukrainc Tc'1uba1· was '"liqнidated" in 1 ~·Зб? J)oєs it 110t strikc them that the same fate 
overcame many of the loyal Commt1ni ts in the '~Satellite~' countries (е. g. Dimitrov, 
Rajk, Slansky Gomulka, Markos, etc.). Do they not expect that similar things сап 
l1appen to them, if th~ir efforts to in1port Ru~sian "реасе'' into Britain wjJl succeed''? 

We, Ukrainians, do not bothcr· ouгselves, I1oweveж-, with the fate of а handful of 
traitors who had help~d Rossian imperialism to ensJave their n --.. ~ive countrjes. We cannot 
look howcver, witb indiffercnce a t the continued martyrdom of our nation, as weii as 
а multitude of othct" nations who had the rnisfortune of having been engulfed Ьу the 
greedy hordes of Muscovite pat·asytes. We wish to utter а solemn volce of warriing to 
the British people and to the people of the West: 
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Do not Jet the Trojan horse enter уоuг l1ome! 
Remember the saying of а wise man who warned Trojans from letting 
him in; 

"Timeo Danaos ct dona fcrentis ! 
(І fear the Greeks, even if they bring gifts !) 

Moscow ~~Pravda", of thc Мау 7th, 1953, says about the task of the so-called 
''British Coпgress for action jn defcnce of Реасе" which is 111eeting today in Manchester. 

"The Congress. . . will start а powcrful people's campaign for the stt·нggle for реасе 
and VviJl uti1ize all possibilities with the aim of weakening thc intcгnational tension and 
ending the cold war". 

We Ukrainians, and нndoнbtedly many of you, British, know what these sweet
sounding words гeally mean, wl1en translatcd into honest hur11an speech. 

They mean that the Communists and their fellow-travellers in this country have 
been instructed Ьу their Moscow bosses to Iaunch an а11 out attack on the 
selfprescrvation instinct of thc Br·itish реорІс in ordct· to undermine yout· rcsistance to 
Commt1nist infiltration, to ІuП уон into а false security Ьу weakening your vigilance, 
to paгalysc your defensive efforts. Remember that if Communist R ussia talks about, 
рсасе, shc does not mean реасе. The Jeast that she wants is to gain time to strengthen 
her hoJd over the ens1aved coнntrics, to ~ djust internal Ieiations within their ruling 
cl1qнe aftcг tne death of ill-famed Stalin and to preparc the grouncl for the decisive 
attack on Southern Asia and Africa. 

Whatevet· the blindfolded "реасе'' -mongers w·ill te11 you at their gathering today, 
t·emetn ber that real реасе in thc world is possible onJy when Russia will givc up he1· 
ambitions for world domination which she wants to achieve Ьу exploiting the bait of 
tbc utopian Commпnist idea, when 1\1oscow will hand back freedom and independence 
to the cnslaved countгies: Ukt·aine, Byclorнssia, Baltic States, Caucast1s, Turkcstan and 
other "Sate.lJite" countries. 

Don't seH your fl·ecdom and онгs for false promises all you would get fог it in the 
e.nd would Ье М oscow's bullet in your back! 

We, Ukrainian, vaJue grcatly рсасе, for our country was thc battJefield of two World 
Wars, but we Wish to wam you from the sort of ''реасе" Moscow wishes to establish 
all over the \vorld, and which we have cxpericnced. 

16. 5. 1953. 

Ukrai nian У outh in Great Bri tain 
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